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ODDS & ENDS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) j

that lie is a member of one of this
stele* prominent families did not.

lessen his guilt, if any thing his
guilt was intensified because he
knew he was doing wrong. For a
judge lo think that this was the
time and the place for him to
condemn Negroes or anyone else
for their protests against law de-
fiance is hard to understand. This
much is understood, however: just
as long as law officials, judges
and the public in the South try
to play down the lawlessness of
white people and try to make it
appear that innocent Negroes are
causing this lawlessßSs. respect for
the law will steadily decrease

»

NEGRO IN CHURCH": May-

be when 1957 goes out and the

search for the headline of that

year begns, this one. "Negro

in Church" will take top mon-
ey. The story under this prise
winner had to do with a Ne-
gro attending the Sunday
morning worship services at

the First Baptist Church in

Darlington, S. ('. He did not do

anything but that, When the*
services were over he calmly

departed but he occasioned
this, headline, "Negro in

Church." Wonder if the head-

tine writer who thought up

that masterpiece was in church
that Sunday morning?

COUNTY HOSPITATIt has j
been recently announced that the j
plans for the new county hospital j
to he built near Raleigh have been •
completed and accepted by both !
the county commissioners and the j
hospital authority Although the .
plans have been accepted by the
groups, not, one spade of dirt has |
been turned for the erection of j
this building Before any building j
begins it would be safe for Negroes j
in Wafc" County to look at those ;
plans and sec for themselves what
type of provisions have been out-
cried for them.

They should remind them-
selves of the fact that tins hos-

pital is to be built with money
they will have lo pay their pro-

portionate share of and also
. money provided by the Federal

government. Because of these

facts they will want to be sure
that the accented plans do not
require that their sick be retc

gated to a hack corner of the

building and reached lava side
or a rear entrance. Although

this type of accommodation has

been outmoded and declared
unlawful, experience has prov-
en that as far as we arc con-

cerned. ll is not enough to *
stand back on that premises
Sad experience has also proven j

that once a public facility has j
been completed and protestations j
are made about the accommoda-!
tiers? offered i;s. we have been ’
told that we should have made:
those protests before the buildings j
had been completed. If we arc j
wise, vc will not be caught nap- j
ping about this hospital or any- j
thing that goes with it

MAYOR WAGNER: Every free- j
dom-lps me person black and

¦white alike should apolaud Mayor ¦
'Wagner's refusal to -plow the city !
of Ne York m n ' " ning
'King Sand of Saudis Aran',a. an i
.official welcome in that great city. 1
‘.King Sat'd is not only a large j
'slave owm r huitsc:'. he is the ah j
solute monarch of a deg, r.crate

matron where human beings are j
“bought and sold like cuttle. One j
;of the worst features of this ter- ¦
•ribte practice is that when these
slaves become too old to work
ih. y are driven out like dogs to j
beg or to gel their living the bos! ;

• way they can. ft is the king of j
.such a count.: v as this that Mayor'
Wagner refused to recognise It:
is a counti v so rich in oil re- ]

•sources, however, that the Presi- j
dent of the United Slat's made;
sr, unnroi .. dented Up lo the Wash-
ington airport to meet this king ,
who flew to Washington from New i
York in fib Eisenhower's private

. plane. Apparently Mr. Wagner was
thinking, about human values when •

•h» refused to give any official re- !
ognition so King Baud.

H'e will simply leave it to the :
imagination as to what Mr Kiser:- j

.bower was thinking about when
;h-’ made such an unusual gesture:

in' giving the king recognition.

THE RIGHT ANSWERS: Gov
Hodges has sent Motor Vehicles ,
Commissioner Ed Scheldt to Wash-
ington to give this state's answer* j
lo the question of Civil Rights leg-
islation, now being considered by
« sub-committee of the U S. Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee. The peo-

ple who need civil right* protec- :
Bon in this state are the Negroes :

living here. They and only they J
can tell about the deprivetons. |

thy* Injustice*, the wrongs and the ;

dfrcrimlnalion* suffered daily by '

Ibem. .
Commissioner Scheldt can and j

doubtless will testify about the ;

•quality under the taw that this
state boasts about, he nor any one j
else can truthfully state that th»

Negroes In this stars are accorded
•qwalfty.

There should be Negroes
from every state, particularly
Rhe Southern states, testifying
before this committee. The
testimony of these Negroes
would deal with specific In-

stances of the dental of civil
right* to them. If this sub- I
committee Is to get the right
¦answers about conditions in this
•tote regarding civil rights, the
governor should send a Negro
along with Mr. Scheldt to offer
testimony.

ODD FELLOWS: There is ar
advertisement currently being dis-
played in various newspaper? for
the obvious purpose of attracting
white men to join the Order of

; Odd Fellows. One of these ads
react* iri part, "wherever white
Men gather can be found Odd Fel-
lows.’* We enn *«y that statement
is all true.

, of history have proven
• that wherever white men gather

can be found odd fellows wjio be-
l{cv* in the odd doctrine of racial

j supremacy, who have the odd be»
: lief that all men are not created
! equal and who have the odd con-

ception that God is not the father
of all mankind and all men are
not brothers. Yes, truly, wherever
white men gather, you will find
odd fellows

DR. M. ITkING
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) |
The 28-yaer-old Baptist, minis- j

ter’s talk came in the wake of a

wave of terror, bombings and vio- j
lence directed against himself and
other Negroes

Heard Voice
Rev. King said that after Ne-

groes began their 14-month-old
bus boycott, of city buses in pro-!
test of segregated seating, "I went!
io bed many nights scared to:
death by threats against myself |
and my family. But early on a
sleepless morning in January of |
1956 rationality left rne, and al-
most out of nowhere I heard a
voice saying to me . . . ‘Preach the
gospel, stand up for the truth,

! stand up for righteousness."
| The young leader added: "Since

I that morning I can stand up with- 1
! out. fear. So, I’m not afraid of

i anybody this morning."
| "Tell Montgomery they can j
keep shooting and I'm going to;

stand up to them; tell them they •
can keep bombing and I'm going j
to stand up to them. If 1 had toj
die tomorrow I would die happy;
because I’ve been to the mountain
top and I've seen the promised

j land and its going to be here in
Montgomery. The eld Montgom-

ery is passing away and segre-

gation is dying out.''

IRATE HUBItY
i (CONTINUED FROM PAGE It
jreportedly found the two together j

; on a couch.
I Leo Nahlik. 52-year-old former j
i Atlanta detective and Dekalb;

j County Police Chief, told police |
i that he was awakened shortly be- j
lore 10 P.M. Sunday and foundj
Iris wife on the sofa with a nearly-j
naked boy from a nearby tenant J
farm.

According to Spaulding County;

Sheriff Joe Burson, NahUk salci >
ihe grabbed a shotgun from the j
! gun rack in the hall, fired two

! quick blasts, and then called the j
! Sheriff's office

"They probably didn't even j
know what hit them." said i
Burson, who found the body of

the boy, James Hoilis, son of

a share cropper on Nahlik s

farm, on the floor nr\i to the
living room couch and Mrs.
Nahlik lying critically wound-
ed nearby.

Mrs. Nahlik was hit so sevesly;
*. hat ;n arm and !<•:: were amtm-

i uted at a Griffin hospital. She
; was reported in serious condition. •

Nahlik. who was treated at the!
hospital for shock, told Burson he

found his wife, wearing only a
j housecoat, and Hollis, clad in ju.><,

a T-shirt, after he awoke from a
sound sleep in a nearby bedroom.

No Charge Made

A Coroner’s jury after a three- j
| hour hearing ruled that Hollis j
idled at the hands of Nahlik, but.

recommended no action. Nahlik
i has not been charged.

Nahlik and his wife, the former

I Floy Gasway of Dawsonville, Ga...!
J moved here recently and bought

a farm about eight miles from
' Griffin. They have two children.:
| the oldest, (out.

Business Manager
iCONTINUED FROM RAGE ii

the standards of the nation s top

i business managers. We regret his;
¦ leaving very much.'

A successor to the businessj
'manager is expected to be named
; m the spring.

_
j

A native of Winton, N. C..;
Weaver came to Shaw University ;

! in the fall of 1954. following the!
resignation of Glenwood E. Jones,:

; Sr., 'who is now at Virginia State '
College. Petersburg.

Mr. Weaver holds the B.S de-
gree from Hampton institute. Vs.,

where he majored In business ad-
| ministration, and has done fur-'
ther study at Cornell University '
Ithaca. New York

tie ts a member of the execu-

tive committee of the Ameri-
can Association of College
Business Officers, the Nation-
al Education Association and
once served on the Building

Commission for Tennessee
State University, Nashville.
For several years, he was an i

instructor in accounting at Ten-
nessee State and served as bush .

! ness manager at. Jarvis Christian
j College, Hawkins, Texas prior to
coming to Shaw.

Weaver is married and 1* the

father of three children.

MAD GUNMAN
j (CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

j gunman dropped his pistol and
1 collapsed.

Hospital attendants said Grant
: had been hit in the side by one

j of the five bullets Millirons fired j
i at him. The bullet passed through
; his left side and through his
| stomach. -

i. Millirons. who was only nicked
; In the gunplay, returned to duty
after turning Grant over to other j
police officers

Police said Grant had a record
of convictions for petty crimes

j ranging from gambling to dis-
i orderly conduct.

i THREECOLLEGES
j (CONTINUED FROM PAGE it
NAACP, said the Federal judges' ‘

older affects the following:
1. The State Board of Educa-

i tlon, which supervises eight State
i colleges.

2. Southwestern Louisiana Ins-
j titute, Lafayette.

3. Southeastern Louisiana Col-
lege, Hammond.

4. McNeese State College, Lake
Charles.

Atty. Tureaud also said the
State board and the three 'white';
colleges were ordered to show !
cause In a Feb. 6 hearing why the
injunctions should not be made
permanent.

At previous hearings it was con- j
tended that the 3956 laws violated
the equal protection clause of the
Federal Constitution. On Jan. 17.
Atty, Tureaud obtained a court,

Editor’s Note: Marriage li-
censes were issued to the fol-
lowing persons by the Wake
County Register of Deeds from
January 18 to January 3)

i January 16—Wiliam Lee, Jr.. 19, i
I Route 2 Wendell: and Juanita

Jeffreys, 16, Route 2, Wake For-
est.

; January 16—Fred Harris. Jr., 20,

| Route !, Nouse,' and Julia Ann j
Dunn, 21, Routt 1, Wake Forest j

January I«—Ernest Cooley, 20, 90,1 |
K Martin St.; and Bernice Whit- ;

lev. 22. 217 E. South St.
January 21 —Herman Locklear, J9, i

211 W. South St,.: and Edith Marie |

1 Covington, 19. 110 F,. Worth St I
January 23—Walter E. Upchurch I

; 19. Route 4. Zobulnn; and Betty.- |
Jean Watkins. 17. Route 3. Wake !

Forest
: January 31—James King, Jr.. 22 j

Route 2. Apox; and Clara Mat \
Bagloy, 20. Church St, Raleigh, j

directive which prevents Louisi-'
ana State university from deny-
ing admission to Negro graduate
students without eligibility err :
tificat.es.

NAACP SEEKS
i (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

jed the approximately 3000 pcc.~!
| pie attending. It is predicted that
|if Mr. Robinson is obtained the •
4,000 seat municipal auditorium j
will not hold the anticipated over-

! flow crowd
Registration Stressed

State President Kelly Alexati ¦ :
| der, who is also an NAACP board'
| member, as well as a paid-in-full j
| NAACP Life Member, warned that ;

j there is "too much apathy among '
i the colored citizens of our state
land the South in general:" and

; that "the politicians fear the po
; ientiai of the Negro vole which

j they seek to discourage.’' Alexnn-
; der added that neither of the!,
i main political parties seeks to ex-
! tend the Negro vote because of
! the fear of the race becoming the

j ‘balance of power' ",

Mr Alexander declared that
"The White Citizens Council
and the Patriots are dedicat-
ed to the task of m.-iL'm: s—¦,¦-
legation an way of Site* for
ever; thus we must get. out
and get a large membership
into the NAACP if we are to
winn." lie added that the pro-
gram of registration and vot-
ing must become a year-
around study arid action ef-
fort. “Never will we be heard
and appreciated until we pre-
sent a solid voting front, the
dynamic state proxy said.
To ihose who call themselve.,

! among the ‘upper crust’ of society!
I Alexander had a word or warning:
"If you don't have an NAACP

, Life Membership plaque on your
: wall, or in the process of being
paid: regardless of your fine horn,

; and fish-tailed Cadillac, you just
don't rate 'big' any more. "

While praising what had been
: boycott and ‘passive resistance',
Alexander hastened to add Mo

i ral or passive resistance is all j
right for the groups which are

: carrying them or. but NAACP is
, not a 'passive resistance* organiza-

i non. "If the White Citizens
Council is out to raise a half-mil-
lion dollars to maintain segrega-

i lion". Alexander concluded, "we
: ought to get 25.000 members and
$25,000 on our freedom drive.'"

Fayetteville NAACP, Feb. 17

i Fayetteville’s NAACP pre-ad -m
I R. H. Beatty, announced that Mr
'Alexander would ari-' : - n •
’ranch in a special mass Meeting

Sunday after noon. February 17
i at 3:30

JUDGE OUTLINES
icontim;ki) from fu;k I
Declaring that he would like to

! - ;ee that "all of the issues are in-
volved" not just "ter mic *4tic? ’

! Judge Hayes explained that a
| square test of the segregation i •
i sue in this stale would come U :
| individual Negro applied for and
| was denied reassignment, to a p -

ticulai white school under the i

THE CAROLTNIA;v

the back seat of the car, was iden-. -
tified as Bobby Hires. 21. All were

from Taylorsville. Hines, was hes- j 1
penalized at Caldwell Memorial
Hospital here with a broken left
leg, broken knee, broken right col-
lar bone and fractured ribs. He ¦
also had internal injuries and suf-
fered from severe shock.

Were Returning Home
State Highway Patrolman K. G.

Wilson, who investigated rhe
crash. said that Hines, who was
found lying unconscious near the
wrecked car, was revived at the.
hospital and told him that the
team, known an the Taylorsville ¦
All Stars, was returning home as- ¦
ter losing a game to the Freed-'
man <Lenoir > All Stars.

Wilson said that the car was
apparently traveling at a "high
rate of speed and failed to ne-
gotiate a curve.” The accident
happened at 2.45 a.m. but the
wreckage was not discovered until
around 7:30 a.m. when a passerby
Ernest Roberts sighted Hines ly-
ing near the car.

Uul Top Os Car Iwa.v
Two of the dead were pulled

from the mangled heap of motel
immediately, but the top of the
vehicle had to be opened with a
blowtorch before the second two
bodies could be removed.

Three of the men worked for n
cushion company in Hickory. Bri-
ley worked with his father m :be
well drilling busin CSS*

STATE BRIEFS
(CONTINri-D M-I'IT IMCJ n

former 'J. S. Senator Frank p., t - !
ter Graham was spend in ¦ tin :
night. Ciier-ir* Uruvm-s.ty
North Carolina stun, m. did mu
take the stand at his trial ir. O. -
ange County Recorder s C.v.o i He
pleaded no contest. Ho mindth-d !
burning a cross on DcconJ •• ;;g
in the yard of Mrs J. C, Wei l> ‘
sister of Dr. Graham.

.rf.VVM. THIEF IN .1 All.
REIDS\ ILI,E Emmamo l

11 iirslon, Di. a laborer of Reid-
viile, is in (be Rcid-ville fitv
fail. charged with robbing
Turner's Jewelry Store on
Southwest Market Street early
Saturday morning. Stafford
Turner, operator, said She win
dow of his store was smashed
and approximately $l5O worth
of watches, electric razors, cig-
arette lighters, jewelry end
other merchandise was stolen
Hairston is being held for pre-
liminary hearing in default of
SSOO bond.

INDICT TWO MEN
GREENSBORO Two men. char- i

ved with murdering a white cub
driver last month, in I-fieh Point,
likely will be tried for their lives I
during the week of Feb IJ, Julius
Bun ton and John Kuliock. Jr., hmh
21, are charged with the murder
of Clifford Whitt Phillips. 2'. no
the night of Jan. 5.

GOLF COURSE OPENED
CHARLOTTE Segregation
was officially ended on Char-
lotte's city-operated Bo sr.ie
Brae golf course Monday in t
court order signed by Judge ,
Susie Sharp. The Park and Re- J
creation Commission ordered ;
January 8 that Negroes lie al-
lowed to use the course. T'-is
was In compliance with Ju i-e
Sharp's order ol last Dee; ot-
her 4 that the city had 50 days
in which to end segregation at
the course before she signed
a restraining order.

Apex Motes
APEX -We were- very to :

tearn of the illness of Mrs \V T
Wilson, our lunch room helper We
are glad that she is, now irap.i'n-
it'g. Mrs. Margaret M-Climb h .
been assisting in her place

the Dramatics club, under
the direction of Mrs. A. V V. J
Hams, will present a ntav. "The
Legend of Sleepy Hollow." on
Thursday ai rrnoon. February

7. at the Berry O'Keilv School,
Method
The high school department teas

now completed us first seim

oK.iminations an t the second -¦

state’s pupil assignment law. i
The Fourth Circuit Court of Ap- i

peaks ruled in November that the; l
McDowell plaintiffs had no! ex-1
hnusted their administrative rem- j
ediea at the state level. Tire court.' ;
refused to order a federal district! i
judge to proceed with the case I j

Circuit Judge John J. Parker, i •
in handing down the appeals!
court decision said:

"We cannot hold that the (re-! •
assignment > act is unconstilu- |,
tional upon its face, and the quest- Jtion as to whether it has been un-1 •
constitutionally applied is not bo !
fore us, as the administrative iem-1
edv It provides has not been in- i
voked

”

¦

VICTIMS’ PARENTS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE It

year-old Robert Faulcon wasj
found dead in his bed at the Tay- j
lor house.

Three other children, in-
cluding Robert’s sisters, Bar-
bara Ann 4 and Jean 6. along
with two-year-old Milton Tay-
lor. died during the day at
Roanoke Rapids Hospital
Three other children, incluti :

ins Milton’s twin, Melvin, who ),
had a very Hose rail, were re-
leased from the local hospi-
tal Saturday.
Health authorities -.till have not (

determined definitely what cans-!.
ed the deaths, Dr. R. F Young,)!
county medical officer, said: “This!
could have been botulism, a form <
of food poisoning, or it could have *
been chemical poisoning.”

In a report prepared for the
county board of commissioners,
Dr. Younc reported that Kathe-!
line Oofhreen! Taylor visited the |
pre-natal clinic here on March 27. i
1956, records showing a previous '
obstetrical history of 10 deliveries'

-one for twins—with no compli- 1
cations.

EONGRESS PLANS
(UONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

milled to speed up action on the
measure.

The decision was reversed after!
Southern Representatives had re-:
quested additional healings.

Chairman Emanuel Collet !

Democrat of New York, said he;
did not fen that they could re- j
fuse the Southern request for an;
opportunity to present testimony'
of State officials and other wit-!
nesses

He added, however, that, wit-
nesses heard last year would not |
be permitted to testify again this
year, but they could file state- j
feents for trie record.

Rep Edwin E. \vTllb of Louisi-
ana said "formidable" testimony.
would be heard before the issue:
went to the Floor. And ail of the ;
opposing witnesses would not I
come from the South, he added. j

Rep. Watkins Abbitt of Vireiniaj
argued that four days of hearings l .
voted by the subcommittee were;
"much too short."

He claimed that “there will be
demands to give us sufficient |
U;’v to point out the true nature
of this inquitous bill."

LABOR CHIEF
¦ UON'iTNLED I ROM PAGE l>

clsions outlawing segregation in!
schools, public conveyances, re-
creational facilities and housing!

The union leaders, at their an-
nul, i mid-winter session said in
y< statement that "The ALL-CIO
believes it is the first order of
business of the 85th Congress to
enact civil, rights, legislation in!
order to give practical application
and the force and effect of statu-
tory law to the basic rights gua-

ranteed to every American by the
Constitution "

They further asked Congress* to
pass a law to knock out poll, tax
laws ir, six southern states. They i
charged that the laws m Alabama.
Arkansos. Mississippi. Tern lessee.
Texas and Virginia are in effect
keeping Negroes away from the
polls.

The council asked for the estab-
lishment of a civil rights division
in the Department of Justice
They suggested the post of assis-
tant Attorney General be created
rmd riven charge of the proposed
Just Ice Department

FOUR ATHLETES
(CONTINUED FROM I'AGE 1)

AS f 1 * IA AS lIENRI RAIMA
*l.

TOMMY Mil.Eli:
The su r v ivor who escaped

death v hen he was hurled from

Ladies Be Suited!
"L and for the finest suit

4 collection in town . . . it’s

MW' (). K. CLOTHING

USBE-lPt* 1 - for the coming Eastertide and
¦¦¦9 j Spring which just around the

| » Beautiful COATS
HATS and
DRESSES

1
... in the Latest styles. . .

FOR MEN

SUITS —TOPCOATS
Sport Coats Extra Pants

• IT PAYS TO SHOP THE O. K. WAY

0. K. CLOTHING CO.
113 E. MARTIN S I

—— —~ —».— .- j1
meats were enjoyed by all the;

members. The club's the tin- is j
“Work. Play and Live Together", j
A donation of $200.00 was present- | ;
od to Mrs. W. ( Shanka March |
of Dimes chairman from the club. |
Members are Mesidamo* Dow i
Spaulding, president: Mae NT, Ear!, i
vice; Doris S. Gray, secretary; j
Ed.uii Long, assistant secretary: i

j Mary L. Shanks, treasurer; Uie-
|R- Carmichael, reporter. Haw : I

Jeffries. Annie Fnrieset. Maggie |
Heroin, Jda Harvey, Catherine
Thompson, Lelia Warren, Odessa i
Davis, Julia Jordan. Cordelia Pan- i
celt, Mary F. Murray, Nora Wood:;. i
Mary Mclntyre, and Dorothy Loath :
are members

Ai! local churches observed Holy •
Communion Sunday Rev. H J 1
Cobb, pastor of the First Bnpti 1 |
Church chose his text from II
Kings «;5-7 What Kind of Eye:-
Have v• ‘‘l.ovd, 1 pr: •’

Thee, hoc!) my e>. s hat 1 may

j fee The eyes arc the windows ol j
i the soul. Watch year note, that you j

) might see my beam. - '
New Books lor Registration

j Mrs. Queer: Little of Apple S'.
’ and Mrs Danld.o, McKetban of

Rauhut Street will conduct the i
new registration of voters in Me
fcro anas to he included in the
city-wide registration to hr row,. I '
pitted within the next thirty days

j Tin* ladies w.l! rar.vri<. etoer to-

i dour for registration of all rjuali- j
I Pud voter.:. Kveiyone who plans;

j to vote in the city eloclion's this j
; year or thereafter must register j

m the new books. No IranrP isi

I will be made from the old books. •
Okay friends, be on fho lookout :

| for these Indies, ff they don't see i
! you. YOU see them. Thanks.

Items for this column should
he mailed to 601 Apple Street
or called over phone-. < A i;

9234.
- ----- -

Mount Sinai
F.Y AIKS A OKIE NORWOOD
Sunday morning worship servic-.-i

I began with Sunday School open-
j tug at 10:00 A.ill. with the super-

I intendent. Deacon Ed 1 card N ;

i wood, in charge Morning worship
! began at, the usual hour, 11:00 am.
| with the music being furnished by ,

i the All-Girls Chorus. Prayer was

i rendered by Rev Maude Pope who
also read the w t ipttire, Psalms 91. !

The prjstc.r. Rev. Pope, brought
i a wonderful message from li Kings 1
; 20:1-7. "In those days was He> kiah
i sick unto death. Arid the prophet ;

j Isaiah the son of Amoz came to •
i him. and said unto him. Thus s.xith
! the Lord. Set thine house in or-:

j der; for thou shall dir. and not ' '

mester is now underway. The fa-
cuity decided that no student will
be allowed to represent the school
m any activity if he does not make
passing grades in ail subjects.

We arc now m the process
of selecting a name Cor our
school. .So tar, three names
have hern suggested.
Several classes are planning to

listen to a special musical instruct- ;
tiori program which will be spon- |
sorer! by Radio Station WPTF on
Wednesdays from 1:30 - 2 00.

The high school department is
now publishing a monthly news-
paper, “lr.<e Campus Times.”

The officers are: Editor-in-chief.
Louis Gotten; assistant editor. Ola
FTnndon; business manager Wil-
liam l.yto.s; feature editors, Gertha
Walden. Lnrcnr Smith: art editor,
Theophiius Richardson; circulation
managers. Barbara Jones and Eva
Bullock; advisors. Miss M. Lipsey

nd Mi E. Logan.

Rhamliatte j
It V MRS C M. HIM.

TtHAMKATTK- The services of
St John AME Church were field
at the Watts Chapel Baptist Church
•ii Sunday, Feb. 3 Services open-
ed at 32.1. i pan. with the Rev. F. F. ;
'vlclvcry in charge of the opening, j
The message was deliveisd by Dr. j
G. S Gant. Presiding Elder of the j
Pnleigh District. The Quarterly i
Coiife: ¦ nec business session, with j
Dr. Gant presiding. was held Sun- j
day ov.-ninc at fi:4s. Evening ser-j
vices be "an at 7:30 with the Pre- j
riding Elder as the speaker.

The Community Prayer Service (

iudd m the home of Mr. and |

Mr? fhephi'u Glenn. Sr at f. P.M |
Wednesday night. .January 30.

Among the sick is Mrs. Mary M. ;
Barbee. Remember her in your i
pray- rs

A bridal shower will be .cb. cm |
m the home of Mr. and Mrs. Top- j
rir> Ashe on Friday night, February !
0(h This shower is being given by I
freinds in honm of the bride elect, i
Miss Mary K. Cotton.

The Young Men's Bible Class j
i f 'be Watts Chape! Baptist Sunday 1
School is wishing Mr. Thomas L. j
C nn a happy birthday which he i
celebrated in January.

BURUNGtON :
NEWS

BY MRS. M M BROWN
BURI.INGTON - -Mrs Ethel Hod- |

and dslighter. Sandra. Mr. and i
Mrs. James Wagstaff and Mr. Me j
Donald w'-re the dinner guests of j
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foust last Wed- ;
nesdaty evening.

M>> Doris Pridgen of Whileville. j
ami Mrs. J A Korthingtnn of Ra-
lorJi i- -<>h sncr.t the weekend with
their parents. i

Th- Interracial Ministerial Alli-
ance of Alamance County who held j
its regular meeting in the audi*
toriuni of the First Baptist. Church j
were the luncheon guests of the !
Missionary Union.

The MLiside Garden Club held
its January meeting at the home :
of M"s. Haze! Ellison in Morgan- ;
ton. Fuitowing a short business sos-

i»n, ivffeshmerds were served to I
meinhe' - present

G'niai Six of !ho Fi'-st D oti ,
Ohtp-eb Apple Si met. observed the
birthday of Mrs. M. M Drown Iqst I
week in the home of Mrs. Walter j
1 i• of Maple Avenue Many |
lovely "i r ts were received and ap-
pr< ciated.

Mrs Dow Spaulding and Mrs
Delia Warren wijs recent hostess- i
o' to the members of the .Jack and I
J‘l; Club <*f Graham and Burling-j
'on at the H and J Grill nri Pine i
‘"'ireet. Piu.-rtainmoru and refresh- i

NOW
at a new low price

FAMOUS SINGER
ROUND SOWN PORTABLE

Why take a chance on an
unknown make sewing ma- ONLY I
chine when you NOW can
buyahrandnewSlNGEß* d* fffc nfi
Round-Bobbin Portable for ft 11 P « ft *1 IS
less than SIOO. **9Llj R

p *

Made by Singer, backed ig
~

-by Singer . . your a; sur- |Lj?
ancc of quality and lasting ir

dependable performance.

ROW YOURS FOR If33 * ***'

\ , , , AS LURE AS

i tH» fomow Jr j
! *•» t«ba Kim ¦¦'«»» ->«»'«»¦( •T*
1 f#f* .' Y "

Yp*
t' '<**'•**_*.«*«,««* 4*,...* <** • I -till T

, ,
%|JsSY .»* rr*HV.» H«( »«'<*.' ’ '••: T.’

SINGER SEWING CENTER
'

U# in the telephone bach under SINGES SE’Y I '/, MAf.ITiE COMPANY

426 Fayetteville St n Raleigh

WIiKK KNDING SATURDAY. FEBRUARY ‘L ib >/

Representatives From 20 States
Attend Mid-Year Beauty Session

_

WASHINGTON. D. C -• ft.
prosentatives from 20 States at-
tended the Mid-Year Meeting of
the Executive Board of the Nation-
al Beauty CagturisUi Loagiii held in
Beauticians Headquarters lost
week

Ki.tie K. Whiekaro. New Orleans,
newly installed President of the
league, greeted more than *3O
members and guests at the A: a 1 al
Polio Breakfast

Mrs. Whickam, ascended ti-
the Presidency after the draiT
of Stmc. Cordelia Greene John*
son, who lr-adcd the organi/i
tioii for 19 r ears.
Charles ft Bynum, Now Yo k.

Diroctoi' of lr. torrac in I Activi! :-x
for the National Polio Foundati .n
told how money collect..-d through

the March of Dimes is. used, ife
raid Hi' NP.C’T. Annua! Rrenkfast
in behalf of Polio is now "A mm , -

tm nt to Mrs. Johnson.”
Mi v than $t?00 was e.-mtiihiperi

to i!i- Polio Foundation.
At the ’>• ginins of the uvo-rtav

:i Mrs ll hit l.nn'i i eiatvi ’u r.

-Vime. Johnson had told iter ah mt
handlii'.g li:c affairs of NBCL <{.

'mg their recent 15.000 mile lap

i hroughoiit Europe.
Tlie Board members r> lodged < •>

tinv. -ri sunret of NBCL and c •

I'd fb make> the National hi :tc
of Cosroetcil'igy and lh<* 3Ht!i .tu-
mult ConTitnimi. .v t L ; r July 29-
August 9 in New Orleans, one of
the- gn.Mtest in hisinry

Rev. Vt itiiam Gray. Phil. •

delphia, long-time support r
and ail visor to Jlinr. Johns.* p
ranic to the Monday seesi"'!
anil read one ol the Inst let-
ters written h.v her aski ( ;

him to head a ( i%il Itiffh -

Commission of Beauticians.
Dr. Gray outlined plans wheteby

• >i.-au!ioians will actively support
NAACP and other civil rights ef-
forts besides planning construe five
methods of eliminating segrega .ion

discriminatiop in . se!oc:it:-:
Beauty Examiners. Inspector? and
members of Beauty Boards

Other plans completed t.!ic
Board called for incr d ;

activity duiinc "

Be mit.v
Week, set for Ap.-il I -7

Rev Pope used as her th ti--.

"Set Thine House in Order’ Hp.-i
jo tier message she stressed th,--

need of present-tog our bodb s t
God as a holy house to d-.vc i Sr.

Weekly Services
¦Monday night: 8 p.m.—Pa tor'*

Aid: Wednesday night: 7:30 M.-
Tarry and piaycr for the sic! and
unsaved; Sunday: I P.M.-- iadi<
program over Radio Station V/M
SN

You eoi (bally Incited to %»

tc-r.f! these services.

r~
AGED Ffiit § YEARS

¦ f ¦
)&-- dtn =3?/if fjCKORYf
if ifteikillI

jj fe!r- ;1

(^•fv^r^p

}r ''*'
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° mK'KORY DISTILteno Cl> ,*>'*N' 1
•S% flrr/s/faAfa, i/v I
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Bfi PROOF OLD HICKORY OiSTIILFRS COMPANY,
PHtLADH PHiA, PA,
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